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[»"*£ v< C0LLIMW00D LM,L,-C.A.TUB PRoriXCIAT. SBCRBTAttT.be made In favor of Rudolfs daughter, as 
the famous Pragmatic sanction of 17*0, by 
whiçh Emperor Karl secured the succession 
for his daughter, Maria Theresa. The 
Ardhdiike Karl Ludwig is not a notable or 
popflir m*n, and his marriage with the 
" ugttter df Bomba produced sons even less 
admirable, mentally and morally; hence 

Varions Stories Abe» LAretetlutec EndelrW'i aomé-sudb plan to keep the dynasty 
Beaih-The : BnMaea el aireeesslon le line of the little girl and carefully 
the Anal elan Throne—O'Brien Shaved the right kind of a husband for her may be
and CUd la riMa Clothes. restated to, _________

~"*-™ k Paris, Jan. 31.—6t.the Chamber of De- O'Brien Forcibly Cleihnl In Prlton tiarb.
Ac".“e.u'“ d"c.B(l*i »ro,her tÎ,1». putle. to-day M. Jbuv.ncal interpellated Dpbli*, Jan 31.. The magistrate who 

At the York County Council yesterday the Government regarding the measures it tried William O’Brien refused to state the 
Councillor Roes moved, seconded by done- intended1 to take to *ry#St the progress of case Against him for the opinion of the Court 
cilior Goodman, that the dptirnmçnt be re- Boulangism. The Speaker attributed the of.Excbeouer, on the ground that the de- 
quested to so amend the Assessment Act that change in publie opinion chiefly to the in- mandis frivolous. Mr. Healy, counsel for 
ell property now exempt frejn taxation shall suits daily heaped upon the Government w'U »PPly t°.““ ..
be assessed and. taxed the seme, another pro- and to the indifference of the ministers to- demand. 0*Brien hasperty. The motion was refereed-to the Odm- ward their rdvilers. The liberty of the fîjn s^eiLwith a writ In a suit brought 
mittee on Byttrws. 1 . . press and liberty otspeeeh had degenerated by .Magistrate Stokes, who claims «0,000
'Thé council heard the report of .thelodns- ;at0 license. The Government ought to de- damages for alleged' libellous statements in 

trial. Home Commissioners in reference tp the fend itself from elanderera O’BriOriVpaper.
charges of William Burges». The charges of prem:,r Fin»,,-, asked leave to Intradnee Mr. ©1 Brien was to-day lodged in Cion- immorality aaata.t the keeper audswns- of Fremier Fiqquet aàkeff lea e mel jail to undergo sentence dffour month*’
the, inmates were found to; be wtffioot. the a till re-establishing the scrutin d arron- impfi.dnmeht imposed on him. When 
slight) at foundation. .Burgess; wea.^natifiad m.- dissement system of election. ordered to remove his clothing and don the

Deputy d'Omano, a Bonapartlst, ex- prison garb he refused, whereupon he was 
h!1.1»^i<!l!>tlit.rth> m^i^emenf was Chirac- claimed : “ The oply possible issue is the seized by the warders and his clothing was 

uv «mltVor Uvr^m dilution of the Cl£mW !" forcibly^ removed. HU beard was then
In their report the Industrial Home Com- M. Cazeaux of the Right asked leave to shaved off. He made a desperate resistance, 

mittss suggested that the draumge be im- speak on a matter of urgency. The President and was exhausted by the struggle. Hie 
proved end the accommodation increased, refused permission. Fresh protests from prostration was so severe that a priest was 
The report was adopted. the Right led. to. great confusion. The summoned;

The council adopted a petition to the Legts- President called the members to order and 
lature against the too fSequent > change in decided that the House must ' hear ' M 
school books. . i _ . Floouet
«ndJo^Tw^Fe^^utr^üol^

bi^LlSS™ ohfein9Ô.8"r‘nedsmouiit dus would in no way assail universal suflrage. 
from Newmarket, Holland Landing, Mark- If his policy obtained the approval of the 
ham village, Parkdale, Wbodbridge. West Republican party he would pursue it 
Toronto Junction and East Toronto vilUge greatet authority, bat if it was not ap- 
wa« $3013.33. proved he wonld resign. The Government

A bylaw to rescind bylaws 621 end 022, for did not think measures ought to be taken 
the purpose of doing away with the Georgina agailllt the liberty pf the , press, but they 
“jfi1 School, was passed. were bound to legislate against those seek.

Th:5°.Ii.“U,,ttee.0,| B3,.U7.and ing to overthrow the republic. The exist-^^ntr?t*orhr^i!teatPuTp‘rying0 ini law. dealing wiM hostile combination 
for such législation a. will relieve municq-tii- were inadequate. The Government would 
ties Irom liability for damages on account of propose fresh measures for the repression of 
accidenta on highways, caused by ufimaiutge- attempts against the security of the state, 
able horses, where such highways were in a Universal suffrage had become the tool of 
good state of repair. The petition was adopted gR sorts of commercial combination» through 
with the report. : : • syndicates operating through paid bands of

The report of the committee on education agitato„. The Government also introduced 
indicated that the county school, w... m , bm for the modification of the press laws 
^eTnU Tth.tint™* regarding placard. and <x.lportage, If 
balance on hand at each was: Weston, a majority of the member, were discou- 
$199.80 ; Markliara, $70.34 ; Richmond Hill, tented or thought a nearer approach ought 
$178.88 ; Newmarket, $12.11 . Aurora, to be made to the policy of the Right or the
$199.99, These half yearly grants were re- Left, the Chamber meet seek oth 
commended : .Weston, Markham, Richmond tors. In the meantime he asked the House 
Hill, Newmarket. Aurora, Parkdale, $350 for a vote of confidence, 
each ; Model Scliool, Parkdale, and Model Paul DeCaesagnac reproached M. Floqeet 
School, Newmarket, $175,and aocotluto to the wjth attacking universal suffrage and said it 
amount of $32.34 were recommended for pay- wa, now the Right upon whom fell the 
meutl The report was adopted. duty of defending suflhjge against the Gov-

A DAMAGING utpoBT. eminent. "Distolutioe” hadpraotically been
made the test word. The situation for the 
ministers could be summed up. in the 
phrase‘'Get out.” After accusing M. Blo
que t of striking»!liberty through the pro
posed laws M. De Casssgnac intimated that 
he would vote for thé present ministry, 
since its continuance in office would be the 
best means that could be sought to oaer- 
throw the republic. .

The sitting of the Chamber was then 
suspended.

When

Rod 1er. three out of the Ore ntwly apUdlqied 
Senators, were Introduced ,
Oo^2U«0,G,,^uUT,eTnènnaff.'îï
wa* one of the most elaborate banquets ever
hHenl A.“ Ku-itpauiok gays holies this 
afternoon of the Introduction ou Moadajr ,Dert 
of hla well-known bill,to permit foreign vessels 
to aid vessels wreoxed or disabled ta Çana- 
dinn waters. This bill was cnthuslnstlcally 
backed up at tho recent meeting, of the. Cana
dian Marinb Associai Ion m Tot-nQto.

TUB COCA XT LP.HIHLATttMB.

WITH POMP AUD SPLBSDOR KKMsrayk-BïM'T
direct cominmilcattoa^y «eam w[*bAu»tr»i‘tb^riîut-ÎSM^^de».
tlon f6r tho prevshtfon of certain cohneollon wltlTmentoifm eounollsanrttogive 
greater facilities .'or nlaking enquiries as to
““several1 measures will also be presented to 
you fur Improving she law of

procedure IX.criminal casko. ^ 
Among there will baa bill to permit the re- 
loâse on probation of persons convicted or Orst 
olhtocaa h MH ant horlgin* rwnlatlon. lo be

"miisrohulim tp the inspection of timber end 
lumber, Tbi* the ' />. ■

nrpRovEMWr err the ^osTAtEraTtii

T°-Smrfi?iSv55nmlsilon.»h Labor havtag oon- 
ciuded their enquliiesv I-heps to be able tolar
^rmB^viîïïrstoTîh.mS5
various parte of Oahadu.
OentUmm of tin Hou* èfComMam i

regard to ecoooâtf endlheeffldeacy of the pub-

Ben. John Morrison 4illinos Be-eleeled fbr 
Uamlllon by acelamnllen.

Hamilton, Jan. 31.—The knowledge 
there was to be no opposition to the election 
of Hon. J. M. Gibson detracted so much 
from the interest in the nomination that 
only about fifteen persons, gathered on the 
court house steps at 11 o'clock. This num
ber was gradually augmented, until a pret
ty fair representation was present before 
the close of the proceedings.

Mr. T. H. Macpheraon nominated John 
Morrison Gibson as candidate for member 
of the Ontario Legislature. , The consider
ate course adopted by Hdn. Mr. Gibson’s 
political' opponents in this instance relieved 
them of the charge made by ; John Bright 
that the Conservative party was a stupid 
party. 1

B. E. Charlton, in seconding the nomina
tion, said that although the Cdnservttives 
never have admitted heretofore that Oliver 
Mowst did a commendable public action, 
they acknowledge he ha, in this instance 
done something praiseworthy.

Hon. J. M. Gibson said he had not come 
with the intention of making a set speech, 
because he did not anticipate a large attend- 

any excitement over the matter. It 
would be indeed ungrateful on hit part if he 
did not express how pleased he felt at the 
evidences of kindly feeling shown him by 
citizens of both political parties. In a city 
like Hamilton, where the opposing political 
camps are nearly of equal strength—where 
the Conservatives retain from year to year 
their hold upon the Dominion House and 
the Reformers upon the Ontario House— 
there is all the more reason for grateful 
feeling that a decision was arrived at to 

rmit this election to pass off in a barmon- 
It was along time since Ham

ilton had been the home of a cibinct min
ister. With the exception of a brief term 
of- a few months when the late Hon. Isaac 
Buchanan held a position, the late Sir Allan 
McNabb was the only representative In the 
Ministry from this city. Of coarse it was 
taken for granted that he was now in a 
position to give everyoneneedingone a situa
tion,and applications were pouring in rapid
ly. He had no doubt that the city mem
bers in the Ottawa House had plenty of 
that sort of experience, and might wish him 
to take over what surplus they could 
attend to. [Laughter.]

A. T. Wood—whom it was the intention 
to have at seconder of the nomination, but 
who did not arrive in time—was then called 
upon and made a few remarks of a compli
mentary nature.

Lyman Lee and George M. Barton also 
made congratulatory addressee,which, with 
some reminiscences by Sheriff McKellar, 
assisted in bringing the minutes around to 
noon.

When 12 o’clock struck the Sheriff an
nounced that Hon. John Morrison Gibson 
was elected by acclamation as the represen
tative of Hamilton in the Ontario Legis
lature. _________________ ,

The "Grand Carnival Star" I» mew ready. 
In wrappers ready far saallla*. It I» a 
beamy, daa't fail is *e* a eapy at Wlnai- 
rrith Wrea. « and U luroalo-sircel.

MBOT TUltOVOU TUB MEAD.

■
X■ ■ $• : ------ : j

IBB VRBMCB PBBB*** SOBTASUMB 
BY TBB DEPUTIES.

that MNIBUSIASTIC O tTUEHTna AT TBB 
AUX CAL niXMCtt.11 " *MB STAXTET IXAVQVBATBS BIS 

. ’ SHUT PAULIAMUXT. da
Over IM earns Prrtrnl—The TnaSIs a ad 

■ he speaker»—The World » Krvrlnlleii» 
ef the license Commissioners' Inlqeil- 
eus Bcallnzs Commended.

Collinowood, jan. 31.—The annual din
ner of the Young Men’s Liberal-Conserva
tive Association, held at the Globe Hotel 
to-night, was one of the most enthusiastic 
and representative gatherings that ever nut 
in Collingwood, there being over 100 guests 
present. H. Y. Telfer, President
of the association, occupied the 
chair and had on hi* right Dalton McCarthy, 
M.P.; Dr. Thomas Wylie, M.P.P., beihg 
on hie left. Other prominent guests present 
were Major Rorke, M.P.P., Ex-Warden 
Switzer, M. N” Stephens, Mayor Loriterbu, 
Thomas Long, Ç. Mucdonell, C. Gamon, 
George Moberly and the Reeve oi Colling- 
wood, J. W. Archer.

The toast list included •‘The Queen,” 
“Our Chieftain and the Dominion Parlia
ment,” “The Loyal Opposition in Ontario,” 
"The Senior and Junior Conservative Asso
ciations,” “The Agricultural Interests,” 
"The Conservative Press” and "The 
Ladies.”

Mr. McCarthy, who l-eplied.to the toast 
of "Our Chieftain and the Dominion Par
liament,” received a grand ovation and 
made an eloquent and forcible speech, 
voting the latter part of his remarks to the 
subjectif. Imperial Federation.
. At a liner stage in the e venin 
proposing the healtli of the chair,
Carthy made special reference to the in
iquitous dealing of the license commissioners 
so recently exposed by The World.

Other speakers were Dr. Wylie, M.P.P.; 
Major Rorke, M. P. P.; Thos. Long, Geo. 
Moberly, Major Lockerbie, J. W. Archer, 
W. J. Slean, O.W. Bruce, M. N. Stephen», 
C. Lawrence, H. Y. Telfer, J. W. Brady, 
C. T. Long and J. Richardson.

in the 
selectTh* Pageant Attracts an Unprecedentedly 

; $arge and Brilliant Throng—The Ladles 
and Their Rohes—The speech From the 
throne—The Labor Member for Meal- 

-real.Bast to Second Use Address—WhaS 
•hie World Heard la she Lobbies— 
•nenlng Bay Incidents.

Ottawa, Jon, 31.—The fia» Parliament of 
Oahada opened by Lord Staptey of Preston 
was indeed attended with gracious surround
ings. This was the third ses'ion of the sixth 

, Fçrlùqnoat that.His Excollt-aoy inaugurated 
with considerable pomp sud not o little 

'liptiir both without aud within the gorgeous 
' Bed Çhambeé inhabited by the Senate. It' 

wao k typical Canadian winter day ‘at the 
i' Capital The weather was cold and bracing, 

the only inconvenience to the thousand» of 
I visitors to Parlioment-sqaare and the legisla- 
' ■ tire lwUa being,»* “Old Probe" would remark, 

“iiiéeaaànt flurries of snow.”
While tiie opening ceremonies were con

ventional and of the regulation pattern, yet 
the toot that Lord Stanley would "sit on the 
Ttiqne” for the first time to declare Parlia
ment in session was quite enough to draw to
gether the largest number of people erer seen 
around the great equate. In the Senate chamber 
not ene-lielf of times who wanted to get inaide 
wad able to do to and invitation cards 
Mo heavy discount. Although it was 3 
o’clock before the Vioe-Regal alright con
taining His Excellency and party arrived at 
the mein entrance from Rideau Hall, yet as 
early a* noon people began to assemble in the 
different approaches and the big outside lobby 
of the main building."
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Honorable OenUmon of the Smote i 
Gentlemen of the House of Commons:

1 now commend thés* Sèveral subjects and 
the others which tidy & brought before you to 
your earnest consideration, and 1 truat that 
the result of your deliberations may ueder the 
Divine blessing lend to promote Ibe well-being 
and promeritÿof Ciuisoa.

A »i ranger ee Ibe Floor;
ers beet a hasty re
am! transacted the

TV Clyde .Seamen's Strike Spreading.
London, Jan. 31.—The strike of the 

Clyde teaman ie spreading. Crews arriving 
to-day are joining the movement. The 
shipowners are resolute.

TBS CIVIL ASSIZES.

Arehlucl’s Commission and a Bio 
........King Subjects ef Litigation

The Bmrmanville Board of Education in 
March tout advertised for plans and specifion- 
tions for an $18,000 public school building, 
which tltey . were about to erect. W. J. 
Smith, a Toronto architect, prepared plans, 
which were accepted, and on .April 7th the 
contract for the building was awarded. The 
board did not complete the structure in ac
cordance - with Mr. Smith’s plans, but sup
plemented him- by another architect. Mr. 
Smith-brought-suit before Judge Rose in the 
.Civil Assize Court yesterday to recover 2S 
per cent, commission on $18,000 and $93.77 
for work actually done according to his spe
cification*. The board contended th*t the 
building oould not be erected according to 
Mr. Smith's plan for the sum that it eras ori
ginally intended to expend. The lowest ten
der was $23,778.90, exclusive of heating, ven
tilation and excavations, winch cost an addi
tional $2031, making the total cost of the 
building $20;«09.60. The defendants wero 
willing to. pey Mr. Smith $93.77| fnrhis 
services, but .no more. Judgment was given 
iu Lu or of the defendants.

F. F: Cole, a commission merchant, brought 
suit before Judge Mac Mahon to 
diamond ring Or its value, and money de|x*it- 
ed with Forbes A Co., brokers and bankers. 
On October 17 tiler* was in the custody of 
Forbes & Cii a diamond ring valued at $2300 
arid $339.80 belonging to Mr. Cole. On that 
date Hv R. Forbes, who conducted the busi
ness which was owned by bis wife Henrietta 
Forbes, absconded, aud the money and ring 
disappeared. The plaintiff asked for the 
return of the ring or its value and $00 for its 
detention iu addition to the money. The 
defendants contended that H. R Forbes had 
no authority to receive tbemoney and diamonds 
on belief, of the firm. Judgment was given 
for the plaintiff for the return of the ring or 
its valiril'

McMtéh'àel v Wicltie.—An action on a 
snor

do-
were Then the falthltiioMewt 

treat to their Wh Chamber 
usual routine business of an opening day, the 
most importent bring the introduction of the 
new members and Cabinet Ministers .who had 
gone hack for retClecticn. (

Hon. Edwani Stile was in his plaça' beside 
Mr. Laurikr, but took Ho pan ™ the proceed
ings Hé merely sat very still and what he 
did say was w|ti*t*ied in the ear oi bis French 
colleague. - •

The faces of Sir Richard Cartwright and 
Mr. John Charlton were missed fromthe front 
row nf the Ooposition benches. The only 
Cabinet Minister absent was Hon. J. A- 
Chaplean.

It remained , for s* gentleman named 
Jobnnie Baptiste Mill*. Said to be from Mon
treal, to distinguish hlniaalf at a visitor in a 
manner that baa never before been witnessed 
iu the House nr Commons. This personage, 
when tiie House had • reassembled after- its, 
visit to the Senate, coolly walked into the 
chamber and sank into the seat of Mr. Alfred 
Putnam of Han lay which is situated in the 
extreme soutlieaat corner. How he got 
past the doorkeepers remains a deep 
and terrible^' mystery.' The Sergesne-a». 
Arms did not notide the intruder until the 

..House was «bout to adjourn and then he 
thought it was too lot* to make a kick or have 
him locked up for. a gross violation of the 
independence of Parliament. Mr. Baptiste, 
however, held his groatid- until the last bell 
was sounded, but it I# not known that up to a 
late hour to-night he bad put in a daim for 
mileage or a portion of hie sessional allow
ance. Adam Brown of Hamilton. Frr.nkiyn 
Carpenter :nf Wentworth; Mr. Daly of Bran
don, Mr. Me Celts. Mr. Smh 11 and other mem
bers who sit near Mr. Putnam.looked upon 
the coolness of toe. intruder witli amazement, 
but never made a suggestion of crying 
"Strangers on the floor,” However, the con- 
stitutiou of the Doicinicn will in all probabil-, 
ity survive this unusual incident.

New Members and Their «pansera.
The introductions took place as follows :
Hon. C. H. Tapper, by Sir John Macdonald 

and Sir John Thompson, .
Hon'. John 0. HAggaA. by Sir John Macdon

ald and Hon. Mackenzie Howell,
Fabien Boisvert NNiaplOH, by

^?œfBîSTÿ3lr John AUcdW
* Blr*Aduuiu! Ar^Stid (Colchester), by Sir 
John Mftcdoimld aud Sir Jonu Thumimon.

*r. A. T. Lapina (Meritreal Bant), by Sir 
HectorLangevin and Mr* Curran.

Mr. R. S. White (C»irdwell), by Sir John Mac
donald and Clftrke Wallnoe.

Mr. A.R. Dickey (Cumberland), by Sir John
Macdonald and Sir John Thompson.___

Mr. H. Neron (Joliette), by Hon. W. Laurier 
and Mr. Beausoleil.

Mr. Neven is the only Liberal in the batch. 
"Mr. John WaWieof Hal ton aud Mr. Colter of 
Huldimaiid, the otlier two new Liberal mem
bers, are to come yet. Mr. Colter will in all 
probability get a very demonstrative welcome 
front his party.

The first division will show a loss of six 
votes a?ainst the Government as compared 
with last session. Since then the Liberals 
have won Joliette, Hatton and Haldimand. 
Mr. Lepiue, the Labor member from Mon
treal, will of course support the Government, 
and for fear he should presume to go wrong 
he has been seated just iu- rear ot the treasury 
benches. Me. Lepiue looks a great deal like 
Mr. Levian, the well-known necktie man of 
Toron ta

g, while 
Mr. Me-

iS;with us manner.3,
id

Tke Tice-Regal Parly.
The party from Govemm -nt House was 

- 1 eomposed of Lord Stanley, Lady Stanley, 
, Mies Liner, Mrs. Colville, Mrs. Bagot, Cap- 
, tain Colville, Captain Begot and Lieut -nant 
. McMahon, A.D.C. His Excellency’s sleigh 

wa* surrounded by a detachment of twenty- 
five troopnrz from the Princes» Louise Dra- 

• goon Guards under command of Captain 
square wa* a strong guard 
the Governoi-General’» 

tain W. H.

GUUBAAY AXO SAXOJ:

Real War Break» Oat—The «anioaa» Tnlle 
Against Ike Common F.aemy.

Auckland, N.Z., Jan. 31.—Samoa ad
vices say that the Germans have declared 
war against Mataafa, and that probably all 
the Samoans will join against the Germans.

The German officials have given notice 
that all vessels arriving there will be search
ed for articles contraband of , war. 
They have suppressed The Samoan Times. 
A passenger on the British steamer 
VVainui, which visited Mataafa’s camp, 
was placed under arrest, but was subse
quently released in compliance with a 
demand of the British consul. A procla
mation has been issued placing the Apia 
police force under German control. Ma- 
taafa’s followers number 6000. They are 
strongly entrenched, and other Samoans 
are rapidly joining them. Upon the arrival 
of the steamer Richmond she was boarded 
and searched by the Germans.

Reticence at Washington.
Washington, . Jan. 31.—Officials of the 

State and Navy Departments were studious
ly reticent to-day regarding Samoan affairs. 
It was learned, however, that the Secretary 
of State has received advices from 
Auckland confirming the prevs re
ports received to-day. A»istant>Secro- 
tary Reeves announced that no morn 
information about affairs in Samoa will be 
given ont at- the State Department at 
present. It ie understood that the Samoan 
question was tho principal topic- of consider
ation aj; the Cabinet meeting to-day. It is 
said the President will send another 
age to Congress in a few days containing 
tuc latest information.

s no;

of honor from 
Foot Guards under Can 
Bowie, and from Nepean Point, across the 
“raghar cauawi,” could be heard the boom of 
cams on firing the usual salute. The party re
ceived an enthusiastic welcome as they pass
ed within the portal leading to the Senate

Ms Excellency wore a magnificent uniform 
profusely decorated with gold lace, and 
the red sash of the Grand Bath contrasted 
brightly with the well-fitting regalia.

' ! On the floor of tho Senate chamber were 
easembhd over 60» ladies in elegant evening 
attire; and she galleries were densely crowded 
with the great public, who did not seem to 
care so touch about their own toilets as they 
did lor watching the many fair faces and 
handsome forms b-low. It was generally 
admitted that this w»s the largest and best 
looking collection of ladies ever seen m the

iitr-
ire er minis-

had

Ar- ■
car-
45c, x

recover a
There Is ne Diphtheria In Ike Slplsslag

j . Blelrl»:>: - - » !
An investigation of the statement which 

appeared in a morning paper on Dec. 30 in 
the form of a letter to til* effect that diph
theria is prevalent at Front Creek, iNipiasing 
district, prove, the report to be unfounded. 
The officers of the Provincial Board of Health 
have not received any report of such epidemic 
and state further that tiiere is no eticb place 
as Front Creek in the Nipissing district. It 
i* neither in the list of postoffices nor on the 
map. "These exaggerated reports,” said 
Health Officer Dot rien, “are calculated to do 
the Province harm." Tiie Iforki has authori
ty to state that the Provincial Board of 
Health believe toe' whole thing' io a canard.

very

Senate «amber.
i .. I> elite Attire.

Many of the greases were rich and rare, the 
color* running principally into the darker 
shades. Lady Stanley’s dress was black lace, 
Mrs. Bagut wore cream satin, Miss Lister 
Ivory Silk. Hon. Mrs. Colville pink satin.

The lsdi-8 from Government House occupied 
«eats to- tiie rilfht of the Tbrune. On the 
opposite side, io the seats of houor, were lady 
Macdonald, Lady Caron and Mra. Carling. 
Behind these sat other ladies of .the Cabinet : 
Lady Thompson, Mrs. C. H. Topper Mrs. 
Dewdney. Next to these were Lady Ritchie 
end Mrs. Allan.

Tragic Fale at Rev. Father tore y a of 
«traiterez—BIS Death Ia#taalaueuns.

Stratheoy, Jan. 31.—Shdktly after 1 
o’clock to-day Rev. Father Coinyn was 
found by his housekeeper shot through the 
head in his own study. Father Comyn has 
been unwell for some time arid his medical 
attendant, Drl Bettridge, had been io : con
stant attendance, in fact Dr. Bettridge had 
just left him at 1 o'clock and Father Cornyn 
had seen him to the door.

A few minutes after the housekeeper 
was startled by a loud report, and 
thinking the stove had fallen over went up 
to his study,Where she found Father Comyn 
with a gun-shot wound through his head, 
the gun lying near his body. Death must 
have been instantaneous, as the charge had 
entered near the chin and passed out near 
the top of his head and entered the ceiling 
above.

Whether the shooting was the result o 
accident or of suicide while laboring under 
a fit of temporary insanity is not known.

MANITOBA'S LEGISLATURE.

4
the Chamfer re-<

Hubbard demanded, that the 
proceed «gainst Boulanger with acts, not 
words.

M. Floquet replied that it was necessary 
to combat the idea of a dictatorship. They 
meat fight it resolutely in a legal Way.
' 28. Deroootjer declared that it is time to 

end Boulangism.
M. Laguerre (Boulangist) reminded the 

House that the Boulangist propaganda was 
supported by thousands of citizens. Those 
citizens, he said, desired an honest republic.

M, Clemenceau held that although Paris 
had made a demonstration that displayed 
its discontent, no reason existed for a 
change of Government.

M. Montant presented this rootioe :
“That the House, confideat in the firmness of 

the Government, passes to The order of the 
day."

convened M. 
Governmentir

1
» was concluded and judgment re-reSir Hector riserv

Moore v Bond was settled by eonemt.
Stoiiehouse v Shipman.—An action arising 

out of a real estate transaction was not con
cluded. ; • ■ _

The peremptory list for to-day is: Mont
gomery v Tnwnsley, Guardian Insurance Co. 
v Smith. Ontario Lumber Co. v Bryce, 
Donogli v Gell, Ontario Industrial Loan Co. 
v Robinsofl, MeBurney v Robins.

To Rent—The wiirelioase lately oeeapled 
by AléUSésrA Ce., Ile Haystreel, lmase. 
il lately la rear ef Ball BalMlaat splendid 
llgteti good hoist. Rent moderate. Apply 
IM Rayreilreet. ________________

BOTES BOOM USGOODE BA LL.

me Pretelblllem CIst'sAsw 'Bens*. ' -
A pleasant gathering which took toe form 

of an “At Home” was held last night at the 
Prohibition Club rooms, corner Richmond and 
Victoria-streets, the occasion being ther open
ing of the rooms. President F. S. Sneuce oc
cupied the chair. An interestiug program 
was presented consisting of addresses aud 
vocal music. The Misses Morton of London 
rendered some popular songs in an excellent 
manner. Bro. J. N. McKehdry-gave 
dial invitation to members to make uie of the 
rooms, which will be open from 8 u,m. to 10 
p.in.,and where temperance and other journals 
will be on file. The chairman made a strong 
Prohibition speech. Bra R. M. Graham eu- 
laiged on the nchievemeuts of the club, which 
lie claimed had been useful in improving 
municiiial politics. Bro, Baylis of Montres!, 
Secretory J. S. Robertson, Bra Peter Me- 
Iutyre also gave addresses.

?
Lady Macdonald wore black satin, Lady 

Carow white brocade, Mrs. Carling ruby 
brocade, Mrs. Tupjier crushed strawberry.

Among tiie Toronto iadiee present were 
Mrs. Mackenzie, Mr* Cookburn, iu a beauti
ful Parisian costume, Mra Small, Miss Deni
son, Mrs. John Denison (of England), Mi% 
Brnoe Msodoosld, Mrs. Smito, Mrs. Evans 
(nee Mise Junes of Brock ville), M 
Everson, Mrs. Thomas Hodgitis, Miss Hod- 
gins, Miss Rutland, Mrs. Maclachlsn.

Other -Ontario Indies present were Mrs. J. 
H. Marshall of Loudon, Mra Wilson of 
St. Tltomaa, Misa Bowell and Miss Sullivan 
of Kitigvton, Mies Smellie of Brock ville. 
Montreal,Quebec and the Maritime Provinces 
vere aho wyll represented. Diamonds 
sparkled on afl side» and the air of the chamber 
was redolent with the pvrfume of roses.

The Throne was surrounded by Cabinet 
Minister» in Windsor uniforms, A.D.C. s 
honorary A. D. C.’s and officers. Sir 
John Macdonald was bedecked with 
gold lace, eo was Hon. Frank Smith and 
Hou. J, J. C. Abbott, the Government repre
sentatives in the Senate. Col. Gzowski, 
A.D.C. to the Queen, stood to the riirht of 
the Throne. Col. Prior, Honorary A.D.U, 
wore the Itsndsome artillery unitorm. Col. 
Dawson of Toronto was of the group. Dr. J. 
G. Hod gins. Deputy Minister of Education 
for Ontario, whs there for the first time, so he 
-------Led. “It is the only Canadian Parlia
ment I ever saw uiiened,” lie said. "The 
spectacle ie a grand one.”- Hon. Jolm Mac
donald, tue senator from Oaklaada, was satis
fied With » suit of conventional black—a swal
low tail and a white tie. x

■—

;-sr. «•y elera mn.
The great altracllen ef tbe Drawn Jubi

lee «Inzer, nl Ike Bailie of Scilnu lo-nlslll. 
unghi In sreare n cruwdeil lionsv, tor price 
of admlaetea being Me., rhllilren I Sc.re. Charles

[eats
An Inter-Fravlnclal I'smvcnllen.

Ottawa, Jan. 31.—The Y.M.C.A. Inter- 
Provincial Convention of Ontario and 
Quebec opened here to-day. About 120 
delegates were present. Rev. J. Wilkie 
occdpied the chair and Mr. Alexander 
Weir acted as temporary secretary. 
Rev. Mr. Neil led in prayer. The 
Committee on Permanent Organization 
nominated these officers for tbe session ; 
President, J. J. Gartshore, Toronto; Vice- 
Presidents, James Gibson, Ottawa, A. 
Kingman, Montreal, J. 0. Anderson, 
Toronto, Lloyd Harris, Brantford, F. McCol
lum, McGill College, Montreal; Secretory, 
A. Weir, Toronto; Assistant Secretary, 
A. Candle, Quebec. Committee on Reso
lutions : A. H. Young, W. F. Chapman, 
F. A. Coffin- Bbeiness and Devotional Com
mittee -. J. J. Wilkie, Convener ; F. M. 
Pratt, R." H. Howland, C. Falconer, Am
brose Kent, C. 9. Ball, W. H. Wiggs, G.R. 
Taakiri, D. Strachan, C. J. Aitchisun.

NE The motion was accepted by the Govern
ment and adopted by a vote ot 300 to 240.

General Boulanger did not appear in the 
Chamber during the debate.

Settling the “Zoo’’ List of €ealrlteel#rlee— 
New Barristers.■ - .L,

Mr. Justice Street will hear the anpeal in re 
Leader-Lane arbitration to-day.

In tjie “Zoo” liquidation the Master de
cided that E. W. Barton should be struck off 
the list of contributories. Tbe question of 
forgery was not entered into. E. 8. Cox was 
declared liable for $500. F. Jewell's ease, in 
which the eontoittioif was that the stock had 
never been allotted, was reserved, ns was also 
the case iff W. H. Kiiowlton. W. R. Bing
ham never signed the stock book and was also 
discharged from a liability of $200.

Saturday. Fetx 2, ti Ihe last day tor the 
taking out ol the .annual certificate» ot bar
rister» After that date the usual fine of $8 
will be added.

The examiners passed these gentlemen on 
the barristers’ -examination yesterday : H. 
Lindsay, ?. W-i Carey—passed with honors— 
J. T. Kirkland, A. Morphy, W. E.<Tiadale, 
W, C. Fitzgerald, S. W. McKeown, W. S. B.

to-

The Cause ef Radolf» Death.
London, Jan. 31.—The Vienna correa 

pondent of The British Medical Journa 
states that the death of Crown Prince 
Rudolf was caused by a rupture of the 
cardiac wails with an effusion into the peri
cardium. ______

The Newspaper Charges mot Prored—The
C. P- R/S Bare Against Ibe N. P. * B.
Winnipeg,Jan.31.—At the re-assembling 

of the Legislature to-day the report of the 
Royal Commissioner appointed to enquire 
into the charges made against the govern
ment by the newspaper* was presented. It 
■ays that no evidence in proof of the charges 
bad been obtained by him.

The Canadian Pacific Railway filed a bill 
in chancery yesterday to restrain the 
Northern Pacific and Manitofe road from 
operating or continuing the construction of 
that roan, on the ground that' the Provin
cial Legislature cannot enact legislation 
respecting a road connecting with a foreign 
road at the boundary, and that any legis
lation of the Provincial Legislature is ultra 
vires which provides for a railway crossing 
the Canadian Pacific Railway or its 
branches. '

An accident in the mountains occurred 
through a broken axle, and Fireman Fidler 
and Brakeman Phelan were killed.

“The Blue” «erell Cat C’l«ar«ti*».
Two More M.P.’s «cHleacrd.

Dublin, Jan. 31.—John O’Connor and 
Thomas Condon, M..P.’s for Tipperary,were 
to-day sentenced to imprieonrhent for four 
months without hard labor for inciting ten
ants not to pay rent. They appealed.

BOB WOMAN'S RIGHTS.

The Bererend Annie Babes a Vigorous 
Appeal.

Mach enthusiasm was manifested through
out the Rev. Annie Shaw’s lecture at Associa
tion Hail. Her reasoning on the whole was 
logical and bat address enlivened by many 
humorous and pathetic lilus.rations. Whe
ther the Cab-net Ministers present looked 
with any degree of favor upon 
mole po-sibiiity of their bring supplanted 
in tlieir office by those who bave hitherto been 
accustomed only "to honor and obey,” it is 
difficult to say. But c-rtain it is that the 
presence of Hen. U. W. Ross, Minister of 
Education; Hen. A. S. Haidy, the new Com
missioner of CrOwn Lands; and Hon. Cnas. 
Drury, Commissi oner of Agriculture, to zciue 
degree endorsed the . utterances of 
the reverend lady. The city council was ably 
represented in ths comfortable 
son of Aid. John Baxter,

20
27

What Hie Sleighing Bas Done far Ihe Far 
Trade,

We are vary busy, the recent heavy snow 
fall has made ui very active in our robe rodm, 
and it tbe sleighing keeps good for another 
month there won’t be a robe left, said - Mr. 
Dineen to a reporter to-day. Robes are sell
ing all the way from $7 to $75 each. The 
great demand is for the lower grades; black 
1-ubes resembling bear can be had in large size* 
at $10 nnd grey ones at $7. Buffalo ruues.’both 
lined and uuliued, are to be bad from Dineen 

y-five. thirty and thirty-five dollars, 
ik ox is the most expensive aud is a

$28.00.
pany.of

Mr. Leplae to Second the Address.
When tiie new members had been intro

duced a few mindtev was spent in passing 
routine resolutions. The speech will be con
sidered to-morrow. Mr. White will move the 
reply and Mr. Lepiue iriR second it.

When the House adjourned tiiere was a 
general handshaking. The followers of Sir 
John flocked around the Old Man and received 
there their customary welcome. Tiie Old Man 
also made a circuit oftlie chairs and shuok 
hands with everyone her met. When ne came 
to Mi. Blake’s seat the ex-Liberal leader stood 
up and the meeting between himself and the 
Old Man was one of interest to the onlookers. 
The toll form of Sir Adams Archibald was also 
a centre of attraction. After a lapse of 20 
years he comes back to the House nf Com mom 
as a member. He and Mr. Blake had a 
pleasant meeting and a few minutes’ chat.

Siesslp From the Lobbies.
Hon. G. A. Drummond of Montreal will move 

the address in the Senate to morrow.
The Senate has its usual docket of divorce 

cases to hear. There «to eight of them.
Senator Gowan of Barrie, who was recently 

Indisposed, was well enough to be In his place 
to-day.

The Committee of Internal Economy of the 
House of Commons bus made a terrible slaugti- 
lur in the ranks of the sessional clerk* The 
sittff has been reduced to twenty-five.

The Conservative whips hove had to make a 
fight for a eccrulary of their own choice. They 
refuse tu take a sessional clerk as secretary. A 
sen of the hit* Sir M. C. Cameron performed 
the duties very acceptably last session Mr. 
James Trow, the chief Opposition whip, is a 

r popular man nnd the Conservative whips 
in favor of granting him a room and a confi

dential secretary.
When tho House adjourned Speaker Ouimet 

Invited all bands Into hi» apartments aud the 
Colonel "set 'em up.”

Lab. Commissioner John Armstrong and 
Samuc Henkes of Toronto took in the opening 
ceremonie» wiih n greet deal of interest. John 
said it was a more imposing sight than a 12th 
of July procession in Toronto. Sum and John 
are both growing fat on their positions.

I* she Paupers' Bears*.
Vienna, Jan. 31.—Crowd» of people 

«waited the arrival of the cortege at the 
Hofburg, where the coffin was borne into 
tbe apartments of the deceased prince. An 
enormous copper coffin was sent to Meyer- 
burg on the same train that conveyed the 
doctors who had been deputed to enquire 
into the cause of the death of the Crown 
Prince. The body was placed in the coffin, 
but when it was attempted to place the 
coffin in the hearse, it was discovered that 
the hearse was too small, and it was ne
cessary to use the hearse in,which|the bodies 
of paupers are conveyed, as it was larger 
than the one selected.

The B*e»llen of Succession.
New York, Jan. 31.—The Times’ Lon

don correspondent says it is still a matter of 
uncertainty as to how Crown Prince Rudolf 
died. The first story from Vienna was that 
he had met with a fatal accident in the 
hunting field, and I hear now that an Italian 
official here has a telegram in cipher from 
Rome saying it is understood there that he 
was shot by a forester whom he had 
wronged, but later despatches from Vienna, 
although differing as to the locality in which 
the Prince was at the time of his death, 
agree that he was found dead in bed by hit 
valet.

Rudolf until recently was regarded as a 
prince of exceeding promise. He was a 
great linguist, an excellent musician and 
wrote easily and well. He affected the 
society of authors, artists and states
men and married one of the prettiest and 
sweetest princesses in Europe. Vienna was 
particularly enthusiastic over the young 
couple, and throughout the Empire Rudolf 
shared to thefull the greataffection his father 
is held in. But soou there came a change. 
He quarrelled with his wife and the public 
took her side. The tone of his associations 
visibly sank, and painful stories of his 
habits and doings began to be circulated 
At the same time his health declined. As 
a boy he promised to be strong, but when I 
last saw him iu Berlin, last March, he hada 
pale, sallow, shrunken face, shrouded in 
black side whiskers and a mustache, but 
he was prematurely bald, and there were 
suggestions of bad health both in his ex- 
pression and carriage. I was told there 
that epilepsy, which is the hereditary curse 
of the Hapaburgs, especially afflicted him, 
so that he had constantly to be watched as 
a precaution against fits. It is quite likely 
that he died in one of these.

The question of succession will create 
tbe deepest interest throughout Europe. 
His only child is a delicate little daughter 
in her sixth year, and would in the natural' 
order of things be passed over by the Salih 
law in favor of the Emperor’s brother, 
Karl Ludwig, who is a man of 66, and hi» 
three ion* between 20 and 26, but in view 
of Rudolf» poor health this question hae 
been discussed some of late, and there is a 
notion here that some such provision may

z‘oronta.

E 1ftiBisr

ow at twent 
The mus
very rare article, the price is from fifty to 
sevtnty-tive dollars. Other specimens of very 
tine sleigh roues can be seen at Dineen»' by 
those wishing to purchase, the store is eu the 
corner King and Youge-streets.

Hall, O R. Bouhon, C. A. Ghent and 0.
Sindabtwq.r^'F. Gregory “‘dJ*W.^'re- 
sou (æq), J. Robinson, F. Smoke, J.B.McColl, 
A. Weir, Wns. Sutherland, D. S. Wallbriilge, 
wtihout an oral, aud W. H. Campbell, with an 
oral.

The woman's frit-ml. Petroleum Sonp.
Pelrolenm «nap washes wllhont In bur. 

Every body uses II.
/ , Black Bod’s Errand.

At $.15 Black Rod was despatched to tiie 
House of Commons chamber and five minutes 
later he returned followed by Siwaker Ouimet 
nnd tbe Faithful Gnmn,oners. About 150 mem
bers joined in the hurly-burly scramble to the 
Senate chamber and wedged themselves into 
the space outside the bar.

The members of the Commons, very much 
to their disgust, had to tak.- back places be- 
hmd the bar, while the official* of the House, 
their friends aud the citizens of Ottawa 
generally monopolized the front places. 
Bpeaker'Ouimet and the Bergeant-at-Arms 
wi re about ths only ones from tiie popular 
chamber that could get auy where near the

Hts Excellency then read the Speech from 
the Throne, first in English and then in 
French. “His Excellency7* French was very 
fluent arid Of excellent pronunciation,” said u 
scholarly M.P, to l’he World. The speech is 
a» follows:

NE
OL. A Cold Wave Coming.

Prepare for tu Great clearing for 30 days. 
Overcoats and suits to order nnd i-oiidy-mudc at 
ruinous prices. $5-pums for $3.50. Heavy 
underwear equally low. The British Arms 
Clothing Store, 2X1 Yonge-slreet, corner Shuler- 
street. it. Baker & Company.

The yery best—Adams' l'uill train.

The Annexation Bylaw Ie be Contested.
The writ issued by Hugh McMatb, on be

half of himself and other residents of Park- 
dale, was sorted by Kerr, Macdonald, 
Davidson & Paterson yesterday afternoon on 
the City Clerk, the Clerk of Parkdale, and 
the Attorney General. It is a suit brought 
by Mr. Mcilsth to declare illegal and void the 
bylaw passed on Oct. 29, 1888, by the,Town 
ui Parkdale, the resolution of the City of 
Toronto passed Nov. 19, 1888, assenting to 
such bylaw, and to set aside the proclamation 
of the Lieutenant-Governor. It further asks, 
for an injunction restraining the Town of 
Parkdale and the City of Toronto from acting 
uqder such bylaw and resolution.

Plecaillllr Turkish Cress Cal cigarette*.

Ibe tirnnd Carnival «1er,
It is a tiling of beauty aud a joy for ever Î! 

This elegant number is a perfect gem ; it far 
surpasses anything ever issued. The World 
was gazing on a sample copy at the handsome 
store of Messrs. Wtnnifrilb Brus., 6 aud 8 
Toronto-street, who are booking large orders 
fur this number, and if you want any copies 
don’t delay ii) giving your order. They have 
them iu wrappers ready for mailing to friends 
in distant parts.

Improves dlgesllim—Aileins* Tnltl Frnttl

MB. JABBS’ IXTESTMEXTS.

rerehase ef Klng-sireel Property—A Grand 
Pile Wilt tie Bp.

Mr. S. H. Janes has purchased tbe desirable 
property on tbe corner of Jordan nod King- 
street, which measures 47 by 111 feet, for 
$100.000. It was purchased from tiie Jakes 
Estate, and is considered one of the must 
valuable properties in Toronto. Mr. Janes 
intends t* fix rip tbe property at the present 
time, but it is bis intention to eventually erect 
a building on the site as large and as valuable 
as the Bank of Commerce.

Mr. Janes also bought the Mooney farm at 
Mimicu, which consists of 104 acres, for $140-,

Jinierestiag to note that Mr. Janes has 
beet, in Toronto only a few weeks, and since 
he has been here he has purchased and sold a 
very large amount of property.

The Question or Ferries.
A sub eommittre of the Markets and 

Health, Aid. Verrai in the chair, met yester
day to discuss the Ferry bylaw. There were 
present besides Aid. Frankland, Woods, 
Swait, City Clerk Blevins, Fr.l Doty, C-ipr. 
A. Tymon. W. J. Casul* J. Fleming, Cape. 
W. E. Murphy aud Cspt. Murchison. Cant. 
Tymon expressed himself as upoosed toa5-:ent 
fare, while Mr. Doty believed that Hitter 
boats than the pressât ones were required, 
and that it was only a question of time 
when Mr. Gooderham’e offer 
would be accepted License Inspecter Awde 
recommended that no boat should be lic-csed 
which could riot oarrv 300 adults. He also 
favored increased ' wharf accommodation on 
the Toronto side. Tbe committee referred to 
tire Property Committee tbe question of pro
viding wharfage at Frederick. Bay and Brock-
streets, and passed » resolution that after let
July next no new email boat» be granted
licenses.

off
THE ARREST AT TUE ROSSIX.

CO., Why Fletcher lulled Turouio—A Wrong 
««I flnibnnd'i He venge. /The man Edward Fletcher nrrepted by 

Sheriff's officer McCormack on Wednesday 
night is none other than Edward Fletcher, 
secretary-treasurer of the Indianapolis, Illinois 
and Iowa Railway. He was arrested on 
capia» at the Rossin House—after he had 
gone to bed, and was taken to jail across the 
Don, where he still remains.

Fletcher has evidently visited Toronto 
several times, and for no other pur
pose than to see a lady, a t ^Irs. 
Rice. Her bun band, however, got hold 
of a clue aud watched proceedings. 
He found that when he left town Fletcher 
cume 1500 miles and kept his wife.company at 
the principal hotels. Mr. Rice gathered un
bounded evidence of this und sues Fletcher 
for aieniating his wife’s affections, claiming 
damages of $20,000. When Fletcher arrived 
here he was arrested on this charge.

The World told of the arrest but it was unable 
to identify Mr. Fletcher. General Drake is 
president of the Indianapolis, Illinois aiid 
Iowa Railroad and George H. Holt is vice- 
president. It lias a run of 119 
aud . is connected with 
Plate roads. Fletcher, though in name secre
tary and treasurer, is virtually manager of the 
road. At the assizes yesterday. Judge Mac- 
Mahon heard the case and held Fletcher at 
$10,000 bail.
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The Speech From the Throne.
Honorable Gentlemen of the yenate :
Qeiulvoit'n of the House of Commons :

In addressing the Parliament of Canada for 
the first lime, 1» fulfilment of the iuiporlani 
• rust which has. been committed to me as Her 
liajwty'ti representative. I desire lo express 
|lie satisfaction with which I reaorl to your ad 
Tice and assistance. J am conscious of t lie hon • 
or which h Hernie my usa«*c.Htion wiili your 
labors for the wul/aie of the Dominion, and it 
w ill be my earnest endeavor io co-operate with 
w„n to the utmost of my power in all that may 
promote ibe prosperity of the pooplo of this 
couniry, ibedeveiopmeni of her material re- 
eonreesaud the maintenance of iboconstiLu- tiimrtl tien which untie her provinces.

Il is td be rutfrelied that i he i real y concluded 
between Her Majesty and iho President of the 
United Stales for ihe iidjuaimeiit of the que* 
lion» which have arisen with reference to

N
_ the re

st TI
Tick»*
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Ur. J. G. Hudgins. President of the Toronto 
Humane Society. W'hllb here will further the 
bill of Adnm Brown to prevent, trap shooting 
and Ollier alleged minifies of cruelty to birds, 
llr. Small told llr. Hudgins this afternoon that 
he wc uld not support the, bill. "lam a sports- 

II." said SI r. Small, "and cannot give the 
measure my sanction or aid." Col. Tisdale of 
Norfolk is an active opponent of the hill.

H Political Union.
It is pleasing to record the fact that the On- 

Legislature and the House of Commons

mile* 
ihe NtcklevT.

jsmes Beaty, jr., Q. C.. filled the chair. 
Other, oil the platform and Hi thé hall were 
Messrs Ingram, "M.P.P, Crues», M. P.R, 
Harcourt, M.P.P., Mr. Waters, M.P.P.. E. 
Scboff, ifr. .Davis, M.P.P..Rovv. Dr. Wild, 
Manly Beinon, Dr. Sutherland arid other..

The lecturer devoted about an hour and a 
half to the subject ot Woman Enfranchise
ment. Her address was an admirable one.

On motion of Mr. Armstrong, M.P.P., 
seconded by A. W. Wright, this motion was 
carried :

That this meeting recognizes Ibe value of Ibe 
moral force sud power our couatry possesses 
in its ludusiiions, educated. Christen woman
hood, and declares iis conviction that the time 
has certainly arrived when the franchise 
Mould not be withheld or denied on account of

Rev. Dr. Parker, seconded by Aid. Baxter, 
moved :. ; ■

That this mealing express the conviction 
that marriage should not cnrtàii the rights or 
women as citizen* «ny more than those of mïïTii? that the municipal ■ French!., 
should be extended to all tax-paying citizens 
without distinction.

i of 1887tario
have acted in entire harmony upon at least 
one matter ot vital importance. The around 
of concord is thst Iquiun’s full drus» shirts, 
neckties and gloves are the proper articles to 
lend dignity to Canadian statesmen.

the fisheries

Ihemiivcl ie there.ore*in a' «rë'-'t measure in

W ihe Convention of 1818. until some sans &to* ™üd*Î.Mi,ent is arranged by treaty
bT«re«.lre wm^afo he submitted to you to 
emend tbe act* respecting

THE ELECTORAL FRANCHISE
1er ihe purpose of simplifying the law and 
toaséuiiie the coet of its operation.B “expedient in tbe interests of commerce 
t. naslmififo.and in some particulars io amend, 
the 1.1 wa which now obtain tot eraleruvmccs Of the lkmiiuion relating to bills or
i'^r»?t‘?vrbeDvsœ%r a

purtnik tho^ccesa my Government has care- 
<? fully considered the subject of

OCEAN STF.A&t SERVICE,

and for the eataulishment in couvert with Har

Conrert-itti inTrimlreuvcr^tlie defensor ^r. *Moil

tuirue. On the other hand the Liberals are 
boiling over with joy beo iuse Mr-Colter hwi 
recaptured ihe foiL “Cun he Udid, ill" is ihe
Question now.

i, Eta* Steamship Arrivals.
Date. Name. Reported, at. 
Jan. 3L—

* From.

Belgenlund.... ** ... Antwerp
Celtic...............London........New York

The £lite* scroll Cat Cigarettes.Mr. T. M. Daiy of Brandon and Col. E. G. 
Prior of Victoria continue to be the Adonises 
of the House of Communs.t Who Shall he President t

Opening d-iv incidents are in order. Here The annual meeting of St. George’s 
are two: Mr. “Ulmrlie" Mackintoÿ told g^^ty takes place to-night, when the chief 
HouHO^ihi»1 evening'™ that Sir* Richard interest will centre in the election of the presv 
Cariwrighi was so sore over the castiga- ^eut. The two candidates are Professor 
tion administered by Dr. Montague last Goldwm Smith aud Mr. W. B. Wellington,
bÏÏlïitoH ridhnmri"“JïïftÆ"Ml'Æ'Ï \ »»<* “>• frle''d* “to “a
wav into a seal in the House. The story made ence to secure \otes. There is sure to be a 
the listeners laugh. Here h another ; Crown large attendance and much interest ana hot 
Prince Krib* of The Empire, before leaving for 6 hule excitement as to the result.
Toronto ibis evening, asked a.iuie of the boys; ... , .. .«
in to have something. Iu the party was lion. Accidents lesultiug from slippery sidewalks, 
Billa Flint, iho Belleville senator. Said Mr. railway smashups, falls from ecaffuldmrs, etc., 
Flint : -What, go into n bar and take a drink I fiUilJg our newspapers every day. Sea
I would sooner cut off niy right arm . ibis v»n am nrotected bv a general accidentTiid not score off the rest ot the pavty,bowevor. that you arc protoeteu uya general aro. a eu.

The Senate only sutler a. tew minute, this policytin the Manufacturer. Accident ln*ur 
afternoon. Senators Drummond, Per Icy and »nce Ue.

1 «
AND, Piccadilly TdrlleD Cross Cat Cigarettes

the editor of
üpertsme».

Dealers ie guns, ammunition, «porting good», pocket 
cutlery, etc., ehould beer In mind the tale In lot* ie 
suit purchasers of W. M. Cooper*» stock at 69 Lav- 
street, by Suckling. Cassidy 6b Co., on Tttursdày sad 
Friday, Jan. 81 and F«b. l. i %

Fair aud Colder.
fFeefA?r for Ontario: «Westerly winds 

fair and colder, enow flurries » n s ome lo
calities.

MAXIMUM TEMPERATURES YB3TERDAT.
Edmonton 40, Calgary 36, Winnipeg 0, Toron* 

to $7. Montreal 34, Quebec 14, Halifax 28,

,__ Mr. iWniie (writes
e Independent Thundererur. a weekly ubout 
■ size ot à sheet Of lettelpa per)—Ills said that 

only a coward will strike his wife (we have , 
grave misgivings ee title point): we wont borne 
the other bight ((trim seine where or the other) 
and struck our wlf, I Wo have had to remain 
home ever Sloe*, undergoing repairs; conse
quently a lapse In. thla week's issue of The 
Independent Tbiindercror. We deeply regret 
Ibis: Its we Intended te bring before the notice 
of tbe: publie the. One quality efyour natural 
wool underwear. Yneretrul^ TlKTaEKAL-

Te A. White, 86 King-street west, Toronto
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